Introduction {#S1}
============

Bone destruction is a hallmark of multiple myeloma, which is characterized by accumulation of malignant plasma cells in the bone marrow ([@R1]). More than 80% of myeloma patients have osteolytic bone lesions, which can cause pathological fractures, severe bone pain, spinal cord compression, and hypercalcemia, having a severe impact on patients' quality of life ([@R1]). Although several new reagents have been reported to delay myeloma-induced osteolysis, current therapy is unable to completely cure and/or prevent bone lesions ([@R1]).

Bone is a dynamic tissue that is constantly being remodeled by bone-resorbing osteoclasts and bone-forming osteoblasts. It is commonly accepted that myeloma cells are responsible for the bone lesions associated with this cancer. Osteolytic lesions are observed clinically only in bones where myeloma cells infiltrate and accumulate ([@R1]). Bone destruction results from increased osteoclast formation and activity that occur in close proximity to myeloma cells ([@R1]). Furthermore, histomorphometric studies demonstrate that myeloma patients with osteolytic bone lesions have fewer osteoblasts and decreased bone formation ([@R2], [@R3]), suggesting that myeloma cells suppress osteoblasts and inhibit bone formation. However, the underlying mechanisms by which myeloma cells induce osteoblast inhibition and osteoclast activation are unclear.

p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK; hereafter, p38) participates in a variety of cellular responses, including inflammatory response, differentiation, proliferation, and survival ([@R4]--[@R6]). Elevated levels of p38 activity have been found in benign bone diseases ([@R7]--[@R10]) and in malignant osteolytic tumors, such as multiple myeloma ([@R11]--[@R14]). Previous studies have shown that activation of p38 signaling is involved in myeloma growth and survival and resistance to chemotherapy drugs. Treatment with p38 inhibitor SCIO-469 has been shown to overcome resistance to proteasome inhibitor bortezomib-induced myeloma cell apoptosis by inhibiting the expression and activity of Hsp27, upregulating levels of p53 and phosphorylation of JNK, and downregulating anti-apoptotic proteins Bcl-X(L) and Mcl-1, all of which lead to increased cleavage of caspases, poly-ADP-ribose polymerase levels, and G~2~/M arrest ([@R12]). Furthermore, a combination of arsenic trioxide and p38 inhibition abolishes interleukin-6 (IL-6)--induced protection of myeloma cell apoptosis, suggesting that arsenic trioxide--induced p38 activation may play an important role in resistance to arsenic trioxide treatment in myeloma patients ([@R15], [@R16]). Recent studies show, furthermore, that p38α, but not other isoforms, is essential to regulation of arthritic bone loss. Others show that RANKL-induced osteoclast differentiation requires activation of the p38 signaling pathway in osteoclast progenitors ([@R17]). The p38 signaling pathway in bone marrow stromal cells mediates inflammatory cytokine-induced RANKL expression and secretion ([@R10], [@R18]), and myeloma cells enhance bone marrow stromal cell secretion of IL-6 and RANKL by upregulating p38 signaling in stromal cells through p62 sequestosome-1 ([@R19]). Inhibition of p38 by specific inhibitors, such as VX-745 ([@R11]) or SB202190, or by small interfering RNAs reduces either bone marrow stromal cell secretion of IL-6 and VEGF ([@R14]) or osteoblast secretion of DKK-1 ([@R20]). Moreover, treatment with a p38 inhibitor reduces tumor burden, prevents osteolytic bone lesions, and prolongs survival in the 5T2MM and 5T33MM mouse models of myeloma ([@R21]). These findings suggest that activation of p38 in the bone marrow microenvironment may be involved in the activation of osteoclastogenesis and bone resorption in myeloma.

In this study, we demonstrate for the first time that constitutive activation of p38 in myeloma cells, but not in bone marrow stromal cells, induces osteolysis. Our results show that p38 is constitutively active in myeloma cells, both myeloma-derived cell lines and primary myeloma cells from patients. Injection of myeloma cells with high/detectable p38 activity into mice not only established myeloma but also induced bone destruction, whereas myeloma cells with undetectable p38 activity only established myeloma. Disruption of p38 activity in myeloma cells by a specific inhibitor or short hairpin RNA (shRNAs) abrogated myeloma-induced bone lesions. Our results also show that p38 activity in myeloma cells induces osteolytic bone lesions by inhibiting osteoblastogenesis and activating osteoclastogenesis. These findings indicate that inhibition of p38 signaling in myeloma cells may be a novel therapeutic approach to preventing or treating myeloma-induced bone disease.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Tumor cell lines and primary myeloma cells {#S3}
------------------------------------------

Myeloma cell line ARP-1 was established at the Arkansas Cancer Research Center from bone marrow aspirates of patients with multiple myeloma. Cell line MM.1S was kindly provided by Dr. Steven Rosen, Northwestern University (Chicago, IL). Other myeloma cell lines were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). All myeloma cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Primary myeloma cells were isolated from patient bone marrow aspirates collected during routine clinic visits. CD138^+^ myeloma cells were isolated by magnetic bead sorting (Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center.

Plamids and reagents {#S4}
--------------------

shRNAs for p38 were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA), and packed into retroviral vector pSIREN-RetroQ (BD Biosciences Clontech, Mountain View, CA). Retroviral infections were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. p38 MAPK-specific inhibitors were purchased from Axon Medchem BV (Groningen, the Netherlands).

Mouse models, radiography, μ-computed tomography, histology, and bone histomorphometry {#S5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CB.17 SCID mice were purchased from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN). SCID-hu mice were established from CB.17 SCID mice, as previously described ([@R22]). Xenografted primary myeloma-SCID-hu mouse model mimics the *in vivo* situation of patients with myeloma by harboring primary myeloma cells in a human bone marrow microenvironment where they cause lytic bone lesions ([@R23]--[@R26]). All mice were maintained in American Association of Laboratory Animal Care--accredited facilities, and the studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of MD Anderson Cancer Center. 1 × 10^6^ tumor cells were inoculated intravenously to six- to 8-week-old SCID mice or 1× 10^6^ CD138^+^ myeloma cells, isolated from myeloma patients, were injected into the implanted human fetal bones (Advanced Bioscience Resources, CA) of SCID-hu mice ([@R23]--[@R26]). Serum was collected from mice daily during the treatment and tested for myeloma-secreted M-proteins (human Ig) or their light chains by ELISA. To measure size of lytic bone lesions, radiographs were scanned with a Faxitron X-ray cabinet (Faxitron X-ray, Lincolnshire, IL). We also scanned the trabecular bone of the distal femur by μ--computed tomography (μ-CT-40, Scanco Medical, Wayne, PA). For histologic and bone histomorphometric analyses, mice were killed and their tibias fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 18 hours. Sections of paraffin-embedded tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) activities by using a leukocyte acid phosphatase staining kit (Sigma, St Louis, MO) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The number of TRAP-positive, multinuclear (\>3) osteoclasts per millimeter of bone at the bone-tumor interface was calculated using a computerized image analysis system. To detect osteoblasts at the bone-tumor interface, the sections were stained with toluidine blue by using standard protocols. Number of osteoblasts and bone formation activity were determined by the computerized image analysis system.

Immunohistochemistry {#S6}
--------------------

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections of bone marrow biopsies from myeloma patients, tissue arrays containing bone marrow biopsy specimens from patients with multiple myeloma and healthy donors, and bones from tumor-inoculated SCID or SCID-hu mice were deparaffinized, as previously described. Malignant plasma cells were identified by morphologic assessment. Expression of phosphorylated p38 (pp38), nonphosphorylated p38, and CD138 was detected by using specific antibodies. Slides were stained with chromagen 3,3-diaminobenzidine/H~2~O~2~ (DAKO, Carpinteria, CA) and then counterstained with hematoxylin. All slides were observed with light microscopy, and images were captured with a SPOT RT camera (Diagnostic Instruments, Burlingame, CA).

Western blotting {#S7}
----------------

Cells were harvested and lysed with lysis buffer. Cell lysates were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, and immunoblotted with antibodies against phosphorylated or nonphosphorylated kinases, including p38, ERK, MKK3/6, AF-2, and MAPKPK-2 (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Beverly, MA). The membrane was stripped and reprobed with anti-β-actin antibody (Sigma) to ensure equal protein loading.

Myeloma cell proliferation and apoptosis {#S8}
----------------------------------------

The proliferation of myeloma cells were determined by MTT assay with Cell Proliferation Assay kit (Promega). The fraction of apoptotic cells was determined by staining with FITC-conjugated Annexin-V and propidium iodide (PI), and analyzed by flow cytometry. Both assays were performed according to manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis {#S9}
--------------------

All data are shown as means ± SD. The Student *t*-test was used to compare various experimental groups; significance was set at *P* less than .05.

Results {#S10}
=======

p38 is constitutively active in myeloma cells {#S11}
---------------------------------------------

Constitutive activation of p38 has been found in various malignant tumors ([@R11], [@R12], [@R14]). We wonder whether p38 is active in myeloma cell. By using immunohistochemistry staining, we examined the expression of pp38 in bone marrow biopsy specimens from randomly selected patients with newly diagnosed myeloma. Myeloma cells from nine of the 10 patients were pp38 positive ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained from the staining of a tissue array containing bone marrow samples from 10 myeloma patients and 11 healthy donors. Seven of the 10 myeloma samples but none of the healthy donor samples stained positive for pp38 ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis detected pp38 in five of six myeloma cell lines ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirm that p38 is constitutively activated in the majority of primary myeloma cells and established cell lines.

Myeloma cells with high p38 activity induce lytic bone lesions in vivo {#S12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Because over 80% of myeloma patients have osteolytic bone lesions ([@R27]), we hypothesized that constitutive activation of p38 in bone-residing myeloma cells might play a critical role in myeloma-induced bone lesions. We used the primary myeloma-SCID-hu xenograft mouse model, which mimics the *in vivo* situation of patients with myeloma by harboring primary myeloma cells in a human bone marrow microenvironment where they cause lytic bone lesions ([@R23]--[@R26]), to examine induction of bone lesions by primary myeloma cells with high/detectable or undetectable pp38 expression (determined by immunohistochemical staining of bone marrow biopsies). As shown in [Figure 2A, 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, severe bone resorption was observed in 20 of 24 SCID-hu mice injected with primary myeloma cells with high/detectable p38 activity from eight patients, while none of 12 mice injected with primary myeloma cells with undetectable pp38 (from four patients) had visible bone resorption, as detected by radiography at 8 weeks after tumor inoculation. Interestingly, the eight patients with pp38-positive myeloma cells had focal osteolytic bone lesions (determined by magnetic resonance imaging), while the four patients with undetectable pp38 myeloma cells did not (data not shown).

Next we examined the ability of human myeloma cell lines to induce bone lesions in SCID mice. Of six human myeloma cell lines examined, only ARP-1, MM.1S, and MM1-144 established myeloma in the murine bone marrow and other organs after intravenous injection (data not shown). Our preliminary results showed that ARP-1 cells expressed high levels of pp38 and phosphorylated AF-2 (pAF-2), the downstream kinase of p38 that is directly activated by pp38. MM.1S cells expressed low but detectable levels of pp38 and pAF-2, whereas MM1-144 expressed no detectable pp38 or pAF-2 ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). SCID mice injected intravenously with one of these cell lines were monitored for bone lesions by radiography. At 8 weeks after injection, eight of 10 mice injected with ARP-1 displayed three to five focal lytic pits in the distal femurs; three of 10 mice injected with MM.1S showed similar bone lesions; while none of the 10 mice injected with MM1-144 showed detectable bone lesions ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), although all mice developed myeloma as detected by level of circulating M-proteins or light chains secreted by the myeloma cells (data not shown). By the time the mice were killed because of development of systemic symptoms (weeks 12--13), all of the mice injected with MM1-144 remained bone-lesion free.

To confirm the lytic bone pits identified by radiography, sections of the distal femurs from the injected mice were subjected to peripheral quantitative μ-CT and histologic examinations. As shown in [Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, distal femurs from mice injected with ARP-1 or MM.1S cells had lower trabecular bone volumes (upper panels) and lower density of trabeculae (lower panels) than mice injected with MM1-144 cells. The quantitative trabecular bone volume data from mice injected with three cell lines are shown in [Figure 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and tumor-free mice served as control (*P* \< 0.01 to *P* \< 0.001). In addition, after tumor cell injection, mouse serum was collected weekly and the circulating levels of M-protein, secreted by myeloma cells, were measured by ELISA. As shown in [Figure 2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, at 8 week after tumor cell injection, no significant difference was found in the levels of circulating M-protein among mice injected with the three cell lines. To exclude the possibility that the tumor cells differed in their ability to home to the bone, we killed mice injected with ARP-1, MM.1S, or MM1-144 cells at different time points and examined tumor infiltration of bone marrow and other tissues. All three cell lines were able to home to the bone marrow and other organs, and no significant difference was noted in the numbers of bone marrow--infiltrating tumor cells among the three cell lines (data not shown). Taken together, these results indicate that myeloma cells, including primary cells and established cell lines, with high or detectable, but not undetectable, p38 activity can induce osteolytic bone lesions in both human and murine bones *in vivo*.

p38 inhibitor reduces osteolytic bone lesions in mice injected with myeloma cells {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the contribution of p38 activation in inducing bone lesions *in vivo*, a series of experiments were conducted using both human primary myeloma cells and established cell lines. We used a commercially available p38 inhibitor, SD-169, a selective, orally active, and ATP-competitive inhibitor of p38α that lacks activity against a panel of other MAPKs, to disrupt p38 activity in myelomas induced in mice. In one set of experiments, primary myeloma cells with high or detectable levels of pp38 were injected into the implanted human bones of SCID-hu mice. When circulating M-protein levels reached 10 μg/ml, mice were fed daily with SD-169 (10 mg/kg) or equal volume of PBS (vehicle controls) for a total of 30 days. At the end of treatment, the implanted human bones were harvested and examined for lytic bone lesions by radiography and μ-CT scanning. Compared with PBS controls, mice treated with SD-169 had significantly fewer lytic bone lesions ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01), and μ-CT scanning detected more trabecular bone in their marrow spaces and higher bone mass densities ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with vehicle control, SD-169 treatment significantly reduced the trabecular bone volumes in primary myeloma-bearing SCID-hu mice ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01). Similarly, treatment of SCID mice bearing ARP-1 or MM.1S cells with SD-169 significantly reduced or prevented bone lesions ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative trabecular bone volume data from mice injected with primary myeloma cells from three patients and treated with SD-169 are shown in [Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (*P* \< 0.01 to *P* \< 0.001; compared with vehicle control). However, SD-169 did not affect tumor burden as measured by level of circulating M-proteins ([Figure 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or the numbers of infiltrating CD138^+^ myeloma cells in the bone marrow ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, SD-169 downregulated pp38 in myeloma cells *in vitro* and *in vivo* (data not shown). These results strongly suggest that inhibition of p38 activation reduces or prevents myeloma-induced lytic bone lesions in both human and murine bones *in vivo*.

Knockdown of p38 activity in myeloma cells by shRNAs abrogates their ability to cause osteolytic bone lesions in vivo {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since *in vivo* administration of p38 inhibitors blocks p38 activity in cells other than myeloma cells, and primary myeloma cells are difficult to genetically manipulate *ex vivo*, we applied shRNAs via a retroviral vector to specifically and stably knockdown p38 protein expression in ARP-1 and MM.1S cells. As expected, levels of p38 protein were significantly reduced in the tumor cells infected with p38-shRNA ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the levels of pp38 and ppAF-2, but not AF-2, were also significantly downregulated in the infected cells. That the knockdown was specific for p38 was shown by the lack of effect on other MAPKs, such as ERK1/2 ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether p38 activity could still be activated in p38 shRNA-infected myeloma cells, the tumor cells were treated with anisomycin, a specific activator of p38 ([@R28]). Anisomycin upregulated the phosphorylation of p38 and its upstream kinases MKK3/6 (pMKK3/6) and downstream kinase MAPKPK-2 (pMK-2) in vector-infected but not in p38 shRNA-infected myeloma cells, except pMKK3/6 ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that p38 shRNAs inhibited the activation of p38 and its downstream kinases, and thus its signaling pathway in the cells.

To confirm that p38 activity was inhibited in p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells *in vivo*, these cells were injected intravenously into SCID mice. At 6 weeks, when the mice had developed myeloma, they were killed and their femurs removed, sectioned, and examined for p38 and pp38 expression by immunohistochemistry. As shown in [Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells seldom stained positive for p38 and pp38 as compared with infiltrating parental (data not shown) or vector-ARP-1 cells. Interestingly, knocking down tumor cell p38 also led to downregulated expression of pp38, but not p38 proteins, by surrounding nonmyeloma cells in the bone marrow ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirm that p38 shRNAs successfully disrupted p38 activity and its downstream signaling pathways in the tumor cells *in vivo*, which may also have had an impact on the p38 activity in the surrounding nontumor cells in the bone marrow microenvironment. To examine the effects of p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells on osteolysis *in vivo*, by week 8 ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) or a longer period ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) after tumor inoculation, furthermore, eight of 10 mice injected with parental (data not shown) or vector-ARP-1 cells had several osteolytic lesions in the distal femurs, whereas only three of 10 of mice injected with p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells developed osteolytic bone lesions. μ-CT scanning of the distal femurs showed significantly higher trabecular bone volumes ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and higher density of trabeculae ([Figure 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) in mice injected with p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells than in mice injected with parental (data not shown) or vector-control tumor cells (*P* \< 0.001). Histologic analysis showed that the trabecular bone of the proximal tibial metaphysis in mice injected with control tumor cells had been largely destroyed and the bone marrow cavity had been replaced by tumor cells, whereas in mice injected with p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells, bone destruction was much less extensive and trabecular bone was relatively intact, even though the bone marrow cavity had also been replaced by tumor cells ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). Similar results were obtained with MM.1S cells (data not shown).

Disruption of myeloma cell p38 activity has no effects on tumor growth, survival, or homing to bone {#S15}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because p38 participates in a variety of cellular responses, we wanted to rule out the possibility that the reduced ability of p38-knockdown tumor cells to cause bone lesions *in vivo* was the result of inhibited homing to and/or survival of the tumor cells in the bone marrow milieu. First, we examined tumor growth and survival of p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells or control cells *in vitro*. As shown in [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, cells proliferated in a 24-hour cell culture, but there was no difference between proliferation of ARP-1 or MM.1S cells infected with vector and those infected with p38 shRNA. Similarly, there was no difference between survival of myeloma cells infected with vector and that of cells infected with p38 shRNAs in a 48-hour cell culture ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In our examination of *in vivo* tumor cell survival, *in situ* TUNEL assay consistently revealed no difference between numbers of apoptotic myeloma cells in SCID mice killed 4, 8, or 10 weeks (data not shown) after intravenous injection of p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells and in those injected with control cells ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

We also examined the ability of p38-knockdown myeloma cells to home to bone. In the experiments, p38 shRNA-infected or control myeloma cells were injected intravenously into SCID mice, which were killed at different time points following inoculation. The numbers of bone marrow-- and other tissue-infiltrating CD138^+^ myeloma cells were quantified by flow cytometry. There was no difference between infiltration by p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or MM.1S cells and by control cells into the bone marrow at 4 weeks ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) or at 8 or 10 weeks (data not shown) after tumor inoculation. At week 4, about 50% of bone marrow cells were infiltrating CD138^+^ human myeloma cells, whereas spleens and other organs contained 20% or fewer than 10%, respectively, of tumor cells. These data clearly show that the numbers of tumor cells residing in the bone marrow did not differ significantly among mice injected with either vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells. Moreover, there was no difference in the numbers of tissue-infiltrating CD138^+^ myeloma cells found in bone marrow ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) or other tissues (data not shown) of myeloma-bearing mice treated with p38 inhibitor SD-169 or control PBS. These results indicate that knocking down p38 activity in myeloma cells did not affect myeloma cell homing to and survival within bone marrow.

Myeloma cell p38 inhibits osteoblastogenesis {#S16}
--------------------------------------------

It is well known that bone remodeling is regulated by osteoblast-mediated bone formation and osteoclast-induced bone resorption ([@R29]). To dissect the mechanisms underlying osteolytic bone disease in the models, we examined whether myeloma p38-induced lytic bone lesions were the result of decreased bone formation due to inhibited osteoblastogenesis. We compared the numbers of osteoblasts in bone sections and their bone-forming activity in mice injected with vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S (data not shown) cells. Osteoblasts localized on trabecular bone surface were identified by toluidine blue staining, and the concentrations of osteocalcin (a serum marker for bone formation) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP, a marker for osteoblast activity) in mouse serum were measured. At week 8 after tumor cell injection, toluidine blue staining of bone sections showed a greater number of osteoblasts in mice bearing p38 shRNA-ARP-1 myeloma ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01) than in those injected with control ARP-1 cells. Quantitative histomorphometry of the bone sections indicated a significantly increased production of osteoid in the mice injected with p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01), which reflects an increase in osteoblast activity ([@R30]). Mice inoculated with p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells also had higher levels of circulating osteocalcin ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.001) and ALP ([Figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.001) than mice injected with control ARP-1 cells. Similarly, bone sections from ARP-1--xenografted SCID mice (data not shown) or primary myeloma-implanted SCID-hu mice treated with p38 inhibitor SD-169 also had significantly higher numbers of osteoblasts than those from control mice ([Figure 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that myeloma cell p38 activity leads to inhibited osteoblastogenesis, and that inhibiting or knocking down tumor cell p38 activity can largely increase osteoblast numbers and activity in tumor-bearing mice.

Myeloma cell p38 activates osteoclastogenesis {#S17}
---------------------------------------------

Next we investigated the impact of myeloma cell p38 activity on osteoclastogenesis and bone resorption. We used TRAP staining and computerized image analysis to identify the number, size, and activity of osteoclasts in bone sections from mice killed 8 weeks after injection of ARP-1 or MM.1S (data not shown) cells. TRAP staining showed lower numbers of multinuclear, mature osteoclasts localized on the trabecular bone surface in the bone-tumor interface ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01 to *P* \< 0.001), and fewer eroded lesions that reflect *in vivo* osteoclast activity ([@R30]) ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01) in the bone sections of SCID mice bearing p38 shRNA-ARP-1 myeloma than in mice with control ARP-1 myeloma. Moreover, serum analysis showed significantly lower levels of circulating bone resorption marker CTX-1 ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), mature osteoclast marker TRAP5b ([@R31]); ([Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01), and osteoclast activator RANKL ([Figure 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.001) in mice bearing p38 shRNA-ARP-1 myeloma than in those bearing control ARP-1 myeloma. Similarly, bone sections from ARP-1--xenografted SCID mice (data not shown) or primary myeloma-implanted SCID-hu mice treated with p38 inhibitor SD-169 contained fewer osteoclasts than those of control mice ([Figure 7G](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.01). These data indicate that myeloma cell p38 activity leads to enhanced osteoclastogenesis, and that inhibiting or knocking down tumor cell p38 activity can largely normalize osteoclast numbers and activity in tumor-bearing mice.

Discussion {#S18}
==========

Our findings indicate that constitutive activation of p38 in myeloma cells contributes to myeloma-induced bone lesions. We clearly show that activation of the p38 pathway in human myeloma cells, both primary myeloma cells from patients and established cell lines, can cause osteolytic lesions in human and murine bones *in vivo* in murine myeloma models. Knocking down p38 by shRNA or inhibiting p38 with a specific inhibitor abrogated the ability of myeloma cells to cause bone destruction *in vivo* without affecting myeloma cell homing to and growth within the bone marrow microenvironment. Mechanistic studies revealed that activated p38 signaling in myeloma cells causes osteoclast activation and bone resorption while, on the other hand, inhibiting osteoblasts and bone formation, both of which result in bone destruction. These results strongly suggest that disruption of p38 signaling in tumor cells might be a novel and effective approach to treating tumor-induced osteolytic bone lesions in myeloma patients.

Previous studies have shown that activation of the p38 signaling pathway in the bone marrow microenvironment is involved in osteoclastogenesis. Recent studies show that induction of c-Fos and NFATc1 during RANKL-induced osteoclast differentiation is mediated by the p38 signaling pathway ([@R32]). Administration of proteasome inhibitor bortezomib can inhibit RANKL-induced osteoclast differentiation and bone resorption activity by inhibition of p38, AP-1, and NF-κB activation ([@R33]). Moreover, TNFα- or IL-1--induced osteoclast differentiation and bone resorption activity requires p38 activation in the progenitors of osteoclasts ([@R10], [@R34]). Inflammatory cytokines stimulate bone marrow stromal cell production of cytokines or chemokines, which are involved in osteoclastogenesis, via activation of p38 signaling ([@R10], [@R18], [@R19]). On the other hand, p38 signaling pathway also participates in osteoblastogenesis ([@R35]). Greenblatt *et al.* reported that the p38 signaling pathway is required for normal skeletogenesis in mice, as mice with deletion of any of the p38 signaling pathway member-encoding genes displayed profoundly reduced bone mass and defective osteoblast differentiation ([@R36]). Moreover, activation of p38 and ERK cascades is involved in osteoblast differentiation induced by bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) ([@R37], [@R38]) or TGF-β1 ([@R39], [@R40]) *in vitro*. However, other studies have shown that inhibition of p38 and PI3K/p70 S6K signaling pathways increases BMP-2--induced osteoblast differentiation ([@R41]). These findings indicate that activation of p38 in the bone marrow microenvironment is essential not only for osteoclastogenesis, but also for osteoblastogenesis.

Myeloma cell--induced osteoclastogenesis activation and osteoblastogenesis inhibition have been shown to be two major mechanisms in the pathogenesis of myeloma-induced bone destruction ([@R2], [@R3], [@R42], [@R43]). Recent studies show that myeloma cells upregulate secretion of osteoclast activators and/or osteoblast inhibitors by stimulating p38 activation in bone marrow stromal cells ([@R19]). Our results clearly show that activation of p38 in myeloma cells activates p38 signaling in downstream bone marrow cells ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), including bone marrow stromal cells and osteoclasts. Knocking down p38 activity in myeloma cells significantly downregulates p38 activity in the bone marrow microenvironment. As a result, myeloma p38 activity is responsible for enhanced osteoclastogenesis and osteoclast-mediated osteolytic bone lesions *in vivo*. Myeloma p38 activity also inhibits osteoblastogenesis and thus bone formation and repair of damaged bone. These results clearly demonstrate that p38 activation in myeloma cells, but not in the bone marrow microenvironment, plays a critical role in osteoclastogenesis activation and osteoblastogenesis inhibition in myeloma-induced bone destruction. It is necessary to further address the mechanism how p38 activity in myeloma cells regulates osteoclast formation and bone resorption activity and osteoblast differentiation and bone formation function.

Recent studies have shown that treatment with p38 inhibitors can not only enhance chemotherapy-induced myeloma cell apoptosis and overcome drug resistance ([@R11], [@R15], [@R44], [@R45]), but also prevent myeloma-induced osteolytic bone lesions and osteoclastogenesis in murine models ([@R21]). By using p38 inhibitor SD-169, we confirmed that inhibition of p38 significantly reduced myeloma-induced osteolytic bone lesions and restored bone mass by downregulating osteoclastogenesis and osteoblastogenesis in the xenografted primary myeloma-SCID-hu or myeloma cell line-SCID mouse models. However, *in vivo* administration of a p38 inhibitor not only blocks p38 activity in myeloma cells but also reduces it activity in the surrounding normal bone marrow cells, including bone marrow stromal cells and the progenitors of osteoclasts and osteoblasts, increasing the difficulty of studying the mechanisms of myeloma-induced bone lesions. By using specific shRNAs of p38 in the present study, we knocked down p38 activity in myeloma cells. We identified p38 activity in myeloma cells as a master initiator and regulator of the process of osteolytic bone lesions, since modulated myeloma cells with reduced p38 activity had less effect on activation of osteoclastogenesis and inhibition of osteoblastogenesis and did not have destructive effects on human or murine bones of myeloma-bearing SCID-hu or SCID mice. In future studies, we will further investigate the underlying mechanisms by which myeloma cell p38 regulates osteoclastogenesis and osteoblastogenesis. Taken together, our results provide a novel and mechanistic insight into myeloma cell--induced bone destruction *in vivo*, and provide evidence that targeting myeloma cell p38 may be a viable approach to preventing myeloma bone disease.
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![Constitutive activation of p38 in myeloma cells. Representative images of immunohistochemical staining for pp38 in (**A**) bone marrow biopsy specimens of 10 randomly selected patients with newly diagnosed myeloma (Pt1--Pt10) and (**B**) a tissue array containing bone marrow samples of 10 myeloma patients (Pt1--Pt10) and 11 healthy donors. (Only five samples, N1--N5; are shown. The other six samples also stained negatively for pp38.) Scale bar, 10 μM. Western blot analysis showing the levels of phosphorylated p38 (pp38) and nonphosphorylated p38 (p38) in (**C**) six myeloma cell lines and in (**D**) three normal PBMCs. Representative results of three independent experiments are shown.](nihms362585f1){#F1}

![Myeloma cells with high/detectable p38 activity cause bone lesions in mouse models. (**A**) Representative radiographic images show lytic bone lesions in the implanted human bones of SCID-hu mice bearing primary myeloma cells from one (patient 10; pt10) of four patients with low or undetectable p38 or one (patient 9; pt9) of eight patients with high/detectable p38 activity. (**B**) Percentages of mice with bone lesions, detected by radiographs, at 4 and 8 weeks after injection ofprimary myeloma cells with high/detectable p38 activity from eight patients or with undetectable pp38 activity from four patients. (**C**) Western blot analysis shows the levels of phosphorylated p38 (pp38) and nonphosphorylated p38 (p38) and AF-2 in MM1-144, MM.1S, and ARP-1 myeloma cells. (**D**) Representative radiographic images show lytic bone lesions in the distal femurs of SCID mice (10 per each cell line) injected with ARP-1, MM.1S, or MM1-144 myeloma cells. Tumor-free mice (no tumor) served as controls. Red arrows indicate osteolytic lesions. (**E**) Representative μ-CT images (upper panels) and histologic examinations (lower panels) and (**F**) quantitative analyses show the trabecular bone volume density (BV/TV) in distal femurs of SCID mice bearing ARP-1, MM.1S, or MM1-144 myeloma. \*\* *P* \< 0.01 to \*\*\* *P* \< 0.001, compared with tumor-free mice. Scale bars: 1 mm. (**G**) ELISA showing no difference in the levels of M-protein in serum of mice injected with ARP-1, MM.1S, or MM1-144 myeloma cells at week 8 after tumor injection. Similar results were obtained at week 4 and week 6 after tumor injection.](nihms362585f2){#F2}

![Administration of p38 inhibitor reduces myeloma-induced osteolytic bone lesions. *In vivo* injection of p38 specific inhibitor SD-169 significantly reduced myeloma-induced bone lesions in fetal human bones implanted into SCID-hu mice bearing a primary myeloma xenograft; lesions were detected by (**A**) radiography and (**B**) μ-CT scanning. (**C**) SD-169 also reduced bone lesions in distal femurs of ARP-1- or MM.1S-bearing SCID mice. (**D**) Tumor burden was measured as circulating human Ig in SCID mice inoculated with ARP-1 or MM.1S cells treated without or with p38 inhibitor SD-169. CD138^+^ primary myeloma cells were isolated from three myeloma patients (Pt1, Pt2, and Pt3) with high/detectable p38 activity and injected into the implanted human bones of SCID-hu mice. Myeloma ARP-1 or MM.1S cells were injected intravenously into SCID mice (10 per each cell line). When circulating M-protein levels reached 10 μg/ml, mice were fed daily with SD-169 (10 mg/kg) or an equal volume of PBS (vehicle controls) for a total of 30 days. Arrows indicate osteolytic bone lesions.](nihms362585f3){#F3}

![Knockdown of tumor cell p38 activity by shRNAs reduces myeloma-induced osteolytic bone lesions. Myeloma cells were stably transfected with retrovirus containing control vector or p38-shRNAs to knock down p38 activity. Western blot analysis shows (**A**) levels of phosphorylated p38 (pp38), nonphosphorylated p38 (p38), nonphosphorylated or phosphorylated AF-2 (a p38 downstream kinase), and nonphosphorylated or phosphorylated ERK1/2 in vector-(vector) or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells, and (**B**) levels of phosphorylated MKK3/6 (pMKK3/6, upstream kinase of p38), pp38, and phosphorylated MAPKPK-2 (pMK-2, downstream kinase of p38) in vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 (p38shRNAs) or -MM.1S (data not shown) cells treated with 10 nM of anisomycin (Aniso) at different time points (0, 15, 30, 60 minutes). β-actin protein levels served as loading controls. (**C**) Immunohistochemical staining shows the expression of p38, pp38, and CD138 (myeloma cell marker) in bone sections of SCID mice injected with vector- (vector) or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells. The vector-ARP-1 or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells were intravenously injected into SCID mice. Sections of distal femur taken from mice killed 4 weeks after tumor inoculation were immunostained with antibodies against p38, pp38, and CD138. Scale bar, 10 μM. (**D**) Representative radiographic images (upper panels) show osteolytic lesions in the distal femurs and histologic examinations (lower panels) show the densities of trabecular bones in the bone marrow of SCID mice (10 per group) injected with vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells and killed 8 weeks after tumor injection. Arrows indicate osteolytic bone lesions. (**E**) Percentages of mice with bone lesions, detected by radiographs, are shown at different time intervals after injection with vector- or p38shRNA-ARP-1 cells. Analysis of bone sections by μ-CT scanning shows (**F**) greater trabecular bone volumes and (**G**) larger densities inthe distal femurs of SCID mice injected with p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells than in those injected with vector-ARP-1 cells. \*\**P* ≤ 0.01; \*\*\**P* ≤ 0.001.](nihms362585f4){#F4}

![Disruption of myeloma cell p38 activity has no effect on tumor growth or survival or on the ability of myeloma cells to home to bones. Shown are (**A**) viability of vector-or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells (p38shRNAs) examined byMTT assayat 0 and 24 hour culture; and (**B**) percentages of apoptotic vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells examined by Annexin-V binding assay at 0 and 48 hour cultures. Results represent average values from five independent experiments. (**C**) *In situ* TUNEL assay results show the percentages of apoptotic CD138^+^ tumor cells in the bone marrow of SCID mice injected with vector- (vector) or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells. Flow cytometry results show tissue-infiltrating CD138^+^ human myeloma cells in (**D**) different organs, including bone marrow (BM), spleen, liver, kidney, heart and lung, of SCID mice injected with vector- (vector) or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 or -MM.1S cells or (**E**) bone marrow of SCID mice injected with parental ARP-1 or MM.1S cells and treated with p38 inhibitor SD-169 or PBS. In the experiments, myeloma cells were injected intravenously into SCID mice (10 per each cell line). When circulating M-protein levels reached 10 μg/ml, mice were fed daily with SD-169 (10 mg/kg) or an equal volume of PBS (vehicle controls) for a total of 30 days. After treatment, bone marrow cells were flushed out and CD138^+^ human myeloma cells were identified with flow cytometry. The results represent average values from three independent experiments of five mice per group.](nihms362585f5){#F5}

![Activated tumor cell p38 inhibits osteoblastogenesis *in vivo*. Shown are (**A**) representative images of toluidine blue staining showing the numbers of osteoblasts, and the results of quantitative analysis of osteoblast parameters, including (**B**) total osteoblast numbers on the surface and (**C**) osteoid percentage of trabecular bone of SCID mice bearing vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 myeloma. ELISA showed levels of circulating (**D**) osteocalcin or (**E**) ALP in mice prior to (week 0; 0w) and 8 weeks (8w) after injection with controls cells or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells. (**F**) Immunohistochemical staining shows the numbers of osteoblasts present at week 8 on the surface of human trabecular bone implanted into primary myeloma-xenografted SCID-hu mice treated without (vehicle) or with p38 inhibitor SD-169. Arrows indicate osteoblasts. Generation of osteoblasts from normal mesenchymal stem cells in osteoblast medium with addition of conditioning medium of vector or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells (p38SH). Representative results from four independent experiments are shown. \*\**P* ≤ 0.01; \*\*\**P* ≤ 0.001.](nihms362585f6){#F6}

![Activated tumor cell p38 enhances osteoclastogenesis *in vivo*. Shown are (**A**) representative images and numbers of TRAP-positive osteoclasts on murine trabecular bone (scale bars in larger windows: 50 μm; in smaller windows: 10 μm), and quantitative analysis of osteoclast parameters such as (**B**) percentages of osteoclast-mediated erosion of bone surface (ES/BS) and (**C**) numbers of osteoclasts present on bone surface (Oc. S/BS) in bone sections of SCID mice bearing vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 (p38shRNAs/p38SH) myeloma at week 8 after tumor inoculation. Shown are levels of circulating (**D**) CTX-1, (**E**) TRAP5b, and (**F**) RANKL in mice injected with vector- or p38 shRNA-ARP-1 cells at 0 week (0w) or 8 weeks (8w) after tumor inoculation. (**G**) Immunohistochemical staining shows the numbers of TRAP-positive osteoclasts present on human trabecular bone surfaces of primary myeloma-bearing SCID-hu mice treated without (vehicle) or with p38 inhibitor SD-169 at week 8 after tumor injection. Arrows indicate osteoclasts. Representative results from four independent experiments are shown. \*\**P* ≤ 0.01; \*\*\**P* ≤ 0.001.](nihms362585f7){#F7}
